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А Is the making of a pie. The
дЖ making of a crisp crust de-
MyÆ^ pends largely upon the shorten-
т/ШкІЛІС ing- Use COTTOLENE, the ; 
Я дД ■ II new vegetable shortening, in-
Щ Щ -xil Wt stead of lard, and sogginess will ,

I fl l|KvA be an unknown element in your 
I H pastry. Cottolene should al- '
HI wa3,s be economically used—
Дк Qlll^ ■ ~ two-thirds as much Cottolene as ]

] ; hR 1 Ж H you would ordinarily. use of -
і Ш , bird or butter, being ample

A to produce the most desirable 
results. The saving in a year 

represents a considerable item. !
There are many imitations of COT- 1 

і TOLENE ; you should therefore be careful to get the genuine.
, і Sold everywhere In tine, with trade-marks—“Cbtioiene " end tUer't head <n coltonvlant 

wreath—ott every tin. Made only by
THE H. K. FAIRflAHK COMPART, Wellingtoi sad Ann Sts , MONTREAL.

і ІІЙНМИИИЦИ»8»»«ММ«ІЦІМ||ШМІИІМ

case, the Montreal Herald and ite St. right to protect its ships wherever they overdone their part, and in the absence of
- , may be. Therefore oar great tonnage of any corresponding outside demand those
John correspondent to the contrary, the lakes should have the protection that who euppoitsd the uprise at the cummence-

forts and.ahips of war can alone give. ment are now drawing back with the
“What right has England to insist that apprehension that the advanced prices mean

the United States shall not keep a naval a diminished profit to themselves when they
force of whatever strength they choose in come in contact with the consumer, 
the great lakes t Let the people of the great "The winter at >ck at most of the yards 
northwest demand protection ashore and*- is, we believe, fully able to supply the
afloat, and where England oa her meddle- demand, consequently the low state of the
some province, Canola mans or floats one dock stocks, though still a factor, is not of
gan let ns meet each one with two.” the same importance that it was when the

Imagine a British Admiral being per- building season was most active.” 
mitted by the War Office to rail in In its Liverpool i opart the same jour- 
Belknapian fashion against a friendly nl*,aTS :
fotetgn nation ! No p,e„ announcement „ JE,I* Sfil£*
indicating that the language of this Bom* Canada, or Carrier’s Dock at the end of the 
baates Furiosio of the United States navy present week, it was quite apparent that 
ha, been made the .object of diplomatic “ Г2&ІГҐ£Ї. ‘w«
correspondence between Westminster and proceeding apace, and numerous gangs of 
Washington has yet appeared. It is men were busily employed in loading carts 
possible, however, that England, in to
habit of ignoring trifles, may let it pass depot* and to the wharves of the carriers 
with other windy indications of the nppet1 by water. The upward movement in the 
lake region. It may to remembered, too. ЩГ
that when the Belknap stock get into wtn e0on begin to wear a depleted аррзаг- 
official trouble over their idiocyncrasie*, ance and their speoitications a rnpgdd look, 
they have в trick of lesiening their officer. $.^2* № beTsoÜ Й
A distingoished relative of the Admiral per standard, clean c. i. f. terms ; and 
did so when he was impeached as Sacre- another cargo, with a proportion of lotary- 
tary of War under President Grant’s ‘Hu,*1 oUr'^Jd ІЬ. a(
administration nearly twenty years ago, St. John, N. В , we leam one goes to the 
in connection with taking some $24,000 Bristol Channel, one to Fleetwood, and one 
a, a bribe for promoting the fortune. ^
political friends at the expense of hi^ point of distribution of these goods t)>e 
country. Lord Salisbury is ao astute at », Manohester Ship Сипаї below the bridges, 
diplomat that he
From making this Belknap’s offence/» [ Liverpool. ,
subject of compjaint lest the exciteabHg On the subject of ,fieights the Journal 
fellow might also be disciplined and rq- «gays :— 
sign, for in the event of war over Preai? 
dent Cleveland’s Venezuela foolishness 
such admirals as Belknap would . serve 
British and Canadian purposes , much 
better than more prudent men.

pounds, and four, eight months old, 
weighed 1316 pounds.

Sleighs are Eometimes seen about the 
city, but wheels are generally used.

The building on Geimain street, 
erected by Dr. Walker for the Massey- 
Harris Co., is one of the finest business 
structures in the city. The prosperity 
which prevails in all of our agricultural 
districts enables the fanners to avail them
selves of all of the labor-saving machinery 
required in their business.

$ШшШ Advance.і §mnw.isl
notwithstanding.

: тіш I. ft.. - - DECEMBER. 12. 1895.by_lndlgeetion. 
down I hnd to give U

The Senior Tapper.
The fact that Sir Charles Tupper, 

the elder,is coming to Canada is utilized 
for party purposes in setting afloat the 
usual rumors respecting the object of 
hie visit. The reasons assigned by his 
opponents, range all the way from his 
coming to help the government candi
date in Montreal Centre by addressing 

meeting in his behalf against 
‘Jimmy” McShane, to the arrangement 
of a deal whereby he is to become 
premier ; while those stated from gov
ernment sources cover the ground lying 
between the intended celebration of the 
bi-centennial of his marriage, the 
«•rangement of details for the proposed 
fast Atlantic service and the laying of 
a telegraphic cable across the Pacific to 
Australia. Sir Charles has come over 
to Canada on several occasions since he 
became High Commissioner, and as the 
liberal newspapers invariably proclaim
ed that his object was to assume the 
premiership of the Dominion,the reiter
ation of that old story ought not to he 
taken very seriously. As to his »d- • 
dressing any campaign meeting in thé’ 
pending, bye-election contests,the state
ment seems to be so absurd as to carry 
with it its own refutation. It, rather, 
seams reasonable to believe that the 
importent considerations involved in 
the .establishment of- the proposed 
fast line of steamships between tireat 
Britain and Canada are the principal 
motives for Sir Charles’ visit, which, in 
any case, ought not to be thought « 
very nnoenal occurrence in view of his 
old-time associations with this country 

an and a natural desire to keep in touch 
with ite affairs and be informed of its 
progress by personal observation and 
enquiry. Whatever may be -said of 
Sir Charlee by hie opponents, he is one 
of the moat gifted of living Cana
dians—one of the surviving mari
time statesmen who were potent 
forces in the foundation of the Dom
inion nearly thirty years ago, who 
has, ever since, held a foremost place 
in both Canada and the mother country. 
Those who rail at him today will look 
about them in vain for public men of 
his calibre,and it would be well tor the 
country and for both of the existing 
political parties if they could point to 
leaders of his prestige and acknow
ledged ability. Hie visit, whatever its 
object may be, ought therefore to be a 
welcome one, especially to the people 
of the maritime provinces, of whom he

•a - і moving formidable resolutions on the is one. -,
Wtil °жтҐоп арртотоПо subject in Congress, bat, mean whiles 
any address per «press... British diplomats, aided, if necessary, 

by British forces, will look after the 
British interests involved in Jjonth 
America, and the attention of the 
United States authorities and politi
cians will gradually revert to affairs 
that more nearly concern them. If 
they are so imprudent as to unduly 
intrude with their advioe upon a country 

, ..like Great Britain in a matter such as
•гоіьет>Їв£илЦТКНТ 9ueet*°n °f tb® boundary between 

.. .. » 41 th* .. .. ; British Galana and Venezuela and are
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE. 8D“bbf for,their th<*

ЙгЧ. r » I only themselvea to blame. It maybe
that Mr. Cleveland imagined he would 
find Lord Salisbury in a sufficiently 
pliant mood to make such concessions 
to Washington diplomatic vanity 
as would promote his third term 

LARGE STOCK OF I aspirations in Ibe next presidential
______ ____ campaign, and 'if that be so he

[PQWMsas and ^pastes | has made a miserable mise of it

th# kind that | WnMont Olevelaad’s Peux Pas

The President and Secretary of 
State of the United States have made■MîisrtttSŒ 

SSSfcd'tiSSS’S,
:h weakens the digestive^and | nations by officially committing them- 

func-
loacs I Great Britain Anil leave to arbitration

themselves ridiculous in the eyes of the

--- V-• ssg selves to what is almost a demand that Edward Edwards.
oft St. John, December 10.-, V*a, after slight

tty debilitate* I
, a prominent I and another sovereign nation. The i 

*v^*;ft^*k«*Tdated „ountj.y with wbioh England is at 
f to the tact that Scott’s variance is Venezuela, and the subject 
rtSASTitSS °f contention is an attempt on the part 
T had ta give up work j of that country to hold possession of a 

W*e toSty Stotto&u- I part °f British Guiana. It maybe 
__. . ._ . bottles I I asked, what business this is of the

J",dSfdlw^’anti?1»1’^ presidents of that country, proponnded, 
Scott’s Sarsaparilla a*mr Ьі*!.* I in 1823, a doctrine which ie now inter-

preted SO as to justify—to some minds 
■ermal action, enabling them to throw, I, -the active interference of the United 

litateïïïï States against the extension of territorial 
?.. ene ScoÂT^Çhe kind that cures. 1 rights in either North or South

Male by America by any European power.
CLIWORD шокяг.^ в I President Monroe, however, never 

I contemplated any each absurd propcsi- 
I tion, especially against .England, which 
[sided with him oil the question to 

_ (4 which he referred in his memorable

A BOTTLE, [message, and whiA was aimed at

SHARP'S BltoUl OP НОбШОНЮ „“igj
[alliance,” so called, President Monroe 
[ merely declared that any attempt of 

GOUQHS Itho“ P°wer* to e,tend their monarch!.
o nni ne cal eystem in Ay part of : America, 
efc VVUL'° 1 #onld be looked upon by the United 

States “as dangerous t6 our peace and 
safety” and “a manifestation of 

.[unfriendly disparition towards the 
I United States.”

» matter in dispute between herself a
Cleveland for Third Term.-•

Washington, D. C.,---- .—The possibil
ity of his party salting on Mr. Cleveland 
for third term attracts increased attention 
here, and hie nomination, despite its ex
ceptional character, is not ao impossibility. 
Reciprocal trade relatione with Canada and 
the admission into the United Statee free 
of doty of that celebrated Canadian product, 
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor, on 
account of its painless action and certainty, 
would bo a plank in his platform. Use 
Putnam'» Corn Extractor. Bare Î safe ! 
painless !

says:if#!
I vj

m

understood will retain Mr. Lsui. Ounie 
of St. John.

A despatch of 6th inst., from Beau- 
harnois, Q lebec says the decision from 
Ottawa regarding Shortis, the Valley field 
murderer, has been brought to Sheriff 
Laberg'i notice. The Minister of justice 
has, it is stated, refused to interfere, and 
Shortis must hang The.eheriff is making 
necessary arrangements for the execution 
on January 3rd. An alla» has been, fixed 
up idT jail, and a mass was h^ld-there on CUTfl for Leprosy.
Thursday morning, by Father *' . л , . . JÉfck «-Lussier, the parish priest,at whicl. the: ””” B^ta.sL,th.'t!'^Ètbi,n

prisoner aitended with great devotion. рЬу,ісі,Пі Dr. Csroquill^ has disooeered 
He sard he would preoare himself well efli,ctal| care lor lap'roay. Tbe efficacy
for death, and die a good Christian. of the remedy baabeee prtived- by th/s cure

A petition to thTG^eruor-Geoeral hae УРїЬ

been left with hi. Secretary at O.tawa by The leadmg phy.icihn, of togot. Admit tha.
_ , , _ . , , a valuable diacovery hae been made,ceitaio Ottawa, Potlamattonue *nd —^---——----- ,4-

Chippewa Indians asking to forward their 
prayer to the Queen, regarding a claim ' 
againfct. the United Statee involving mil
lions. The story is that, in 1833, the 
ancestors of. these Indians gave up to the 
United States Government their lands, in 
the county of Cheboygan, Michigan, on a- 
promise of receiving 5,000,000 acres of 
land west of the Mississippi, on which 
$800,000 was to be spent in making 
improvement*. The land was found to 
be useless, and 1000 of the tribe of 3000 
came to Canada.

limit is fixpq for the imported article. It 
wæs urged upon the Comptroller of 
Customs, that, for a few years, the two- 
year <dause should be suspended, as 
regards gin, in order that the fevéign.

:v

'il
& %> article might eventually be superceded^» 

the project of Canadian distilleries, mire 
under Govrenment supervision. No 
answer was given to the suggestions, as 

‘thé'mstteHs one with whiùh Paїїіащвгг* 
alone can deal.

і

1 Mews and Notes.
Pi It is reported that Alexandre Dumas 

left a fortune of 3,000,000 francs or near
ly $600,000.

Judge Murphy of San Francisco denied 
the motion for a new trial in the case of 
Theodore Durant, convicted for the mur
der tf Blanche Lamont.

Rev. Father Mihan, Amherst, drew a 
prize in the Tracadie N. S. monastery lot
tery—à handsome Percheron stallion 
valued at $500. [Chronicle.

The Iudependence of Canada Clnb, at 
Windsor, Out, now boasts, it is a’leged, 
of a membership o(700 and is going to start 
a weekly paper.

The old Mechanic’s Institute, St. John, 
is to be sold. A debt of over $3,000 

« hangs over it and the company have 
decided to dispose of the building.

Two pistol shots were fired in the 
French Chamber of Deputies on Friday 
last by L?noir, a young clerk. He was 
arrested, but refused to explain his con
duct.

Legislation has been recommended 
making the mayoralty and aljprmanic 
terms in Toronto two years, two aldermen 
retiring annually from each ward instead 
of four, as at present,

The Vanderbilt ambition is breaking out 
in a new plice, and a new saw-mill has 
been erected in North Carolina for the great 
millionaire. Doubtless he will now work 
the extensive forests he owns in that ttate.

A terrific storm swept the Nova Sootia 
coast last Friday and several vessels 
sunk or driven ashore at Halifax. Fisher
men’s property along the coast suffered to 
the extent of many thousands of dollars. News,

і *■

Шч- -x.

WORTH A GUINEA “Canadian chartering is just moving, but 
, nothing more. It is yet too early to deal io 
a this business, and what is beiog done is 

quite of a speculative kind, 
quite at satisfactory rates, about 40s. at 
present, from the lower ports, beiog equal 
to tis. 6d. from Quebec.

'•There is no reason to assume that there 
will be any abatement in business done by" 
regular liners, and as considerably Івгв can 
be accepted to advantage by these, it follows 
that merchants are glad to make use of them 
wherever possible.”

jt,’ ■ 'jfljjr
m Vessels ere

1
ГО*

CuLruRBD Halifax must bave^ been 
shocked when it read the following open
ing paragraph of the Chronicle’s leading 
editorial on Saturday last

“A somewhat illiterate and ill-mannered 
man by the name of Nathaniel Clark 
Wallace has for some years represented 
Wtat York in the house of commons. Qf 
political capacity he has very !ittto;of states
manship absolutely none. He possesses a 
certain instinct of low cunning and some 
capacity as an organizer of certain classes 
of people.”

Mr. Wallace is not a statesman, it is 
true і nor does he owe his political ad
vancement so much to his merits as, a 
patriot, gentleman or scholar, as tows 
close a following as possible of tbe 
methods of other public mefr who hake 
advanced their political fortunes by tak
ing advantage of other people s tempér
ance sentiments or religion* prejudices, 
yet that is no excuse for the Chronicle's 
ill-tempered and uncultured outburst. 
It should not forget that it is published 
in the year 1895 an 1 is, in some degree, 
bound to do its îhare in rieva ing the tone 
of provincial journalism.

FOR SALE.CROUP,

One foot power scroll saw, with iatha and* dHl 
attached. ATI in perfect order, can be hsAfbr $17.00, 
cash. For particulars apply to Box ОД Chatham.

60 - HEARS - IN - OSL
PRIOE 28 MWt8.

о-
.1;

Тез Muck Advertized- ,

NOTICE OF SALE.Éi A gentleman named McR te, recently 
a priest of the Roman Catholic church 
has abandoned his former faith 'and been 
received into the Church of England by 
the bishop of Fredericton. „The man’s 
changed church relationships and the 
circumstances preceding the a‘ep he took 
have been very much discussed in the 
newspapers and, in some cases, with 
anything but the charity taught, but not 
always practised by both clerical and lay 
Christians. It is cl rimed by certain ad
herents of the church Mr. McRae left 
that he was a •‘black sheep,” while leaders 
of the flock into whose fold he has enter
ed are contending that he is an angtL 
It seems evident, from all that has been

ARMSTOUG A CO., КОПНЕШ,
To Fedelle Poulin, of tbs parish of fetrippegun, it» 

tbe County of Gloucester, in the Province of New> 
Brunswick, sod Caroline his wife sod tiie Executors* 
Administrators or Assign* of tbe said. PedeU*

. is hereby given that under and by virtue! 
of a power of sale, contained in à certain indenture,

Lee Spragg, supposed to be drowned to 
і і a l t 1.VX.L c Mid ninety three and made between the said FedoileOB the lO.h June last by the capsizing of Poulin and Caroline his wife of Shippegau in thw

hi, canoe in the water, of Belletole, ha,
lately been seen in New Yotk. A. M. NorthumberlandaffiséssA merchant of tbe second 
Brigg, «aid that Spragg told him he had шз ln^votom,11 ss°dl^h?,reoLai,,y,o5ant^ al 
left the canoe right aide up and he did
not know how it had been upset a. it wa, to
found. He alio aaid that the day he thereof!» « -Id .t public auction to frontor the 

, , ,, J . XT - , port office to eaht Town of Chatham ill .gw Ojoatydi,appeared be walked to Nauwigewauk «ім-еюм. on thared.y the thlnlrta d.yof J.oum
where he took the train to the ci.y, ^K.ÏÏd^cM іїХ^ЇЙ
being careful to let no one whom he knew
see him. From St. John he took a sail--1 Bbtnpegan and bounded as follows on the north bg-

. ' lands owned by William ti. Logera and now Occupied
by Romain Poulin, on tbe west by lauds owned by- 
Joseph Goupil on thesouth by land owned by JoeepK 
P acquêt and on Ibe east by landsowned and (WJiftok 
by Joseph Dugay, the said piece of land oetug 
willed to the said Fedelle Poulin by hU bther th# 
late Fabien Poulin bearing date in about the fifteenth 
day of April A. D. 1876 and eoatalna whatever 
quantity of land that may lie found by actual 
measurement within the antiaetid boundaries tn- 

her with all and alngniar the boMdinga 
prôvements tbarcoo, and tbe rights, me»., 

privileges, hereditaments, and apportonaflàta, 
the said premieea belonging, or In any wipe, appert

IT. JOHN, N. B- I Lord Selisbnry has, in diplomatic 
[ phraaee, aaanred the United Statea 
I Secretary that the territory England 
I claims, within a certain line, ia hers, 
I and that she does pot intend to leave 
I the - qeeetion between herself and 

. I VeneOgpia on that point to arbitration. 
5)C»Z\L I In other word», the British prime 

minister's reply is practically that when’ 
England want» the interference of other 
nations in matters of this kind ahe will

mi LADIES’ Notice

;WOOL,

GAPES !
:
ШШ
K :. jtjOT

I invite it.
I There ie, of course, a good deal of 
I blaster in Washington and elsewhere 
in the United Statee over Lord Salis-

published, that while Mr. McRae was not 
always in the beet possible position which 
a clergyman should occupy in hie former 
church he was, until he left it; not so 

bad aa to prevent hie being recommended 
by hie religious superiors as a tit person 
to discharge the do tide of his priestly 
office. That being so, it is hardly con

fît being apparent that the boundary siefcent for any to cast stones at him after
Bmeblio ctt'vmuiaetoooeoerotog tblUito appsrenüy b™ he ha, joined
of British Guiana waa approaching an acute another communion. He, or those im- 
stage, a definite statement of the intereet mediately interested with him in his

“convergion,” appear h„e made the 
on its own account and in view of" ite mistake of advertising the event through 
relations with the friendly powers directly the press to an extent hardly wai ranted 
TpaTh’-wa. by it, ішроП.пов, which, no doubl. ,ug.
at London for commnnioation to the British gested to hia lata co-rt-ligionists the idea 
government, in which the attitude of the of giving the ppblic an intimation that 
United State, wa, («11, and di.tinctly set ,;the other fellowa-. h,d not 8ecured ec

'The general Qonclaaions therein rqaobeii great a priza as they thought they had. 
and formulated are in ,ab,taoce that the The ranch alvei tiled gentlman i, pro-
traditional and eatabliebed policy of this . k1„ ....... ,government i. firmly oppoeed to і foreibie babl* not mu:,h better> or woree. ,hin
increase by any European Power of ite others who have changed their faith aud
territorial possessions on this continent ; had much less fuss inhde over it. 
that this policy, is aa well founded in 
principle же it to strongly snpported by 
numerous precedente ; that aa a consequence 
the United Statea ia bound to protest 
against tbe enlargement of the area 
British Uuiana in derogation of the rights 
and against the wilf of Venezuela; that, 
considering the disparity in ttrength of 
Great Britain and Venezuela, the territorial 
dispute between them can be reasonably 
settled only,by friendly and impartial 
arbitration, and that the resort to such 
arbitration should include tbe whole 
troversy, and is not satisfied if one of the 
Powers concerned is permitted to draw an 
arbitrary# Hae through the territory in 
debate and to declare that it will submit 
to arbitration only the рорьіоп lying on one 
side of it.

"In view of these conclusions the de
spatch ш question calîel upon the British 
government for a definite answer to 
the question whether it would or would 
not submit the territorial controversy .be
tween itself and Venezuela in ita entire" 
to impaitial arbitration. The answer 
the British government has not yet been 
received, but it ie expected shortly, wh*. 
farther communication on the subject wi 
probably be made to Coogreas.”
- It would puzzle Mr. Cleveland, we 
thin6, to find any of the “numerous 
precedente” to which he refers for the 
acknowledgment by Great Britain, at 
least, of aoy right of the United States to 
assume a special protectorate over Soutji 
American countries. Nothing can appear 
more absurd than the proposition that 
England must do nothing in regard tq 
the western boundary of British Guiana 
that may be against “the will o|
Venezuela,” especially when the latter; 
country wishes to hold possession of- 
about five-sixths of the former colony’s 
territory, in reference to a portion oN 
which, it appears, England seems quite 
willing to arbitrate. The climax of the! ^1 prosperity of our people could he de- 
President’s absurdity, however, is reach-' aired. It to hoped that thoee woak- 
ed when he says that because Great minded persons who have been induced 
Britain is stronger than Venezuela,^ tq excite themselves by such idiotic 
therefore e course different from the Usual* statements as that “the national policy 
one should be followed ia dealing with. (,haa been a worse calamity to St.John 
k®r* * * than the ÿreat fire,” are doing as well in

1 the land of their choice as they m gbt 
have done here by industry and habita

Referring to the spruce market the
London Timber Trades Journal of the S- S- Superior, of the Beaver
30th November, says j Une, sails fer Liverpool on Wedneeday.

"Everything depends for the future of on board to day fourteen car-
this market on whether the Sk. Lawrence loa.de of bacon and two carloads of cheese

^<^0. sh.„in
or three steamers having been chartered an(*a 8°°^ number of passengers. A 
with entire csrgoe, tor London,end nndonbt- Donaldson line steamer from Glainow ie 
edly thle information has prevented the , ] , —market from being etronger than it is exPec^-e(^ t° arrive here this week. 
The present «took,, a, we bave repeatedly Steamers of tfcia line will ply fortnightly 
stated, are very light for tbe year, bat all dqring the winter between Glasgow and 
the мте several Urge steamer ihipment, ,|J. s uwould alter the aspect of .Skim and .oon thie P°rt’
give s sufficient supply to carry the trade An inquest on the remain!, at first
°r"‘h. winter. The present a, i, f. value, supposed to be those of Robert Horn 
of 3rd regulars m,y be pnt down at £6 ISa. , , „ , , " o-orn,anddths 10,. less, at which .ales have «. found ,,eat Enchantment lake, will be 
eently eome under our notice." held next Wednesday. There appears to

In its London r,port the seme paper be no clue by which they can be positively
identified.

IIBBTED in ell 
from їв ie. Is 80

ing vessel for the State,. Lately Mr. 
Frank Davis, of Belleiele, corroborated

ЩШ
bury’a attitude in the matter, but 
nobody takes a serious view oi it 
Some of the politicians over there are 
.declaring war against England and are

The Cleveland Doctrine.BEST VALUE Mr. Briggs’s statement by asying that on 
the fourth of July ho and young Spragg 
had been together. [Hampton K. 0.

were
In hie message to the United S atea 

Congress on 3rd inet. President Cleveland 
•aid

Є
The Moncton Gagett ia a little hard on 

Mr. Jav Me Shane the Montreal Centre • talcing, 
candidate for the House of Commons 
and intimates that Mr. Laurier cannot 
well face the electors of that constituency.
It says,—“He cannot come here and tell 
us that the liberals are à pure party, 
because his party candidate is a three 
times convictad briber, a man upon whom 
sentence of civil disqualification baa been^ 
passed by the courts for hia provçnscor-, 
ruption, and the sworn recipient 
boodle from a contractor of-a government 
of which he was a member. The standard 
Liberal, speeches were nob prepared for a 
city like Montreal and a candidate like 
Mr. McShane.”—rad of which i* very 
hard on “the people’s Jimmy."

Mrs, Samuel Remen died in Duryea,
Pa., on Tuesday of last week and an 
undertaker was called in by the family.
He measured tbe body, put crape on the 
door and next morning as It was necessary 
to keep the body until the arrival of some 
reLtives, he.prepared to use embalming 
fluid. He was busy about the ioom, 
when to hie surprise the supposed corpse 
sat uptight on the slab. The undertaker 
left at once. After he reached the street 
he regained his senses and. kept on to a 
doctm's house. The physician hurried to of Aprils 
the house and found the woman alive and ^ 
surrounded by her family. She waa very 
weak, but the doctor said she would live.
Tbe womau was only ill two daye and 
was supposed to have died very suchfoaty..

The inmates of some.

A fire in Mariea'ed, Sweden, on Friday 
last destroyed property worth one million 
kroner (about $270,000). Many people 
were injured by the dimes, and 600, out 
of a population of less than 2,500, are 
left homeless.

The largest and most costly mirror in 
the world has just keen placed in the 
dining room of the Hotel Savoy, New 
Yoik. It is thirteen - feet two inches 
square, nearly half an inch thick and 
coit $5,000. It is a French plate.

An English exchange siya It has been 
observed by an Official Receiver that iu 
some of the oases that have come before 
him the debts belong to the husband and. 
the assets to the wife, evidently in virtue 
of the declaration, “With all my worldly 
goods I thee endow.”

The" Beikshire fyjgiment lauded at 
Halifax last Friday morning. Д sad 
incident occurred on the ship while 
en route from Malta to Bermuda. One 
of the officers of tbe Leinster regiment 
became suddenly insane. His condition 
Has such that he had to be placed m 
irons.

ідучими Trans-Atlsntio Wood 
Shipments.

The shifynente of deals, etc. from 
Micamichi to trans-Atlantic porta for 
the season of 1895 were as follows

No. of

38 28,781 26,727,785 160,91Є
29 27,397 28,444,471 46,000

& Co 21 12,820 12,848 806 89,800
8 6.602 6,842,490

11 6,489 6,802,072
6 4.62J 4,077,000

113 86Л9 82,237,578 822,610

Besides the foregoing, Messrs Clarke, 
Skillings & Co. had 3 vessels of 3052 
tons, in which they shipped 2,577,137 
& £ spool wood. W. M. McKay also 
shipped 653,146 s. f. s pool wood and 
Jas. Aiton 519,093 s. f.—the total 
spool wood shipments being 3,749,376 
s. f. spool wood—all to Great Britain. 
268,900 laths were also shipped by 
J. B. Snowball to Spain. The deals, 
etc. went to the following countries : — 
Great Britain,
Ireland,
France,
Spain,
Africa,
Australia,

і
M
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CALL OR WRITE.gp®і Ж.. 8, L03QIS,
МегПГЧев.

I В. A. MURDOCH.
HEAD QUARTERS.

SHERIFFS SALE !e.f. deals,
etc. Paling?.Shippers.

J. B. Snowball 
W. M. McKay,
D A J Ritchie
E. Hutchison
F. E. Neale 
Ueo Вurohill & Sons

m
ІеЬекйД « Public AeoUeo,' Ih'lWut *f to. 

іУЙгее.пки’і.* Ne”tJtlho°11 Fflr*ilb* * ' 'Ч
4,ve oVl|M* “ m і™"1 lle bouzs.tif noon

AU *•>«•*« dure, right, title end Internet el 
J«nee 0 №k of, to, to or out of nil the followin. 
dvectibed pieben. or peroele of lend eitnate lyiftg ей 
beto, in th# P*rlih of Newonrtle In the- U mat. oi 
NorthumoetUod. nnd Province of New Brunewioh.

'mm 26,400
oâ

W.ter Btreet, on the lower or eewerly side,

can have■Ш

ra
Moeaili. Sergeant and by laodi presently m 
by Mrs. Mary Vondy. Northerly 
Mary Street, and on the upper or w. 
the Masonic Hall property.

Also, all that other piece of 
■aid Town of Newcastle and County afi rwOd. and' 
bounded, ваш her ly or In Iron, br Mltcheil Btrei 
the lower or eaeterly side bv lauds frirmarlv и

i-.-l; і, : -' I
St- Joha Motes-

presently owned 
or In real by- 

upper or westerly side- by-URCE і FRESH SUPPLY
. -JAt-, iïü№lTh Caree. ’

of ODIOUS C0MPABL4ONS—THR WINTER PORT— 
THE CITT’a CREDIT—SUNDRY NOTES.

l*nd Bitnetw In th.Comparisons are odious to those whose 
theories they tend to demolish, still they 
are made by the custom house officials of 
St. John every month and published in 

ооц' the newspapers with unvarying regularity. 
The imports of St. John during last 
month were valued at 299,688 ; of the 
corresponding month last year <197,866 ; 
increase $101,6621
tallied last month were $231,469 ; of the 
corresponding month last year $174,60fii 
increase $66,963 ! total increase in the 
trade of the port for tbe month, $168,6261 
Though it is claimed by a writer in an 
obscure newspaper hero, that the country 
is going, in the language of one of 
Dickens’ immortal characters to “the

tchtil titre# t, on»

or In lear by land occupied bv Mra. Galiehtly, aud .
on tfae upper or weeterly .ide by a laoe, beidg the. 
Wetters111 premuwe І0ГШ6ГІУ occupied by Joha.
fcAlso-^A 1 thal piece of land sltaete in tte Paridu 
of Newcastle, In the county aforesaid,, bounded* 
southerly or in front by the Great ru*dMon the lowerr 
or easterly side by lanas formerly owned by the law 
John Atchison, on the upper or westerly sV>- tur 
lands owued and occupied b? James Nbriiu and aw 
tenurng northerly or in rear to the, full e*t«M . 
the originel tirant,—Ming the laud, кдоииь w* “ 
tingulahed as ‘ The Fish бали.” Ytte* 
piecee ut tend were conveya.i •» •ever“
Fieh by James Fish by deeddaâwà »v .James O 
of April a. ti 1889, eleventh day

premisqgot \kfLW&**’ ue mente, hereditamenttr 
and SfbeijeeqpvM aiш‘ v âmes O Fish, whatsoever 
North.uWWWA -lle in the said. County of

Tm name fiRVi»

. James O. Fish.

-4
m

44,969,196 a. f. 
26,642,423 “ 

7,816,213 “ 
1,078,379 “ 
1,126 616 “ 

704,746 “

1 Nothing so successfully fires the en
thusiasm of United Statee jingoism as 
twisting the tail of the British lion, 

T.riwo«U yowr^Mttow towirOigM^ Tobme- I and had Lord Salisbury submitted to 
Sdrtaête. j dictation from Washington, it is possi

ble that Mr. Cleveland would have 
become snob a hero that he would 
have been unable to successfully resist 
the popular demand thereby created 

І і ior him to succeed himself in the White 
1 House. The Venezuela episode, how

ever, will hinder rather than help him 
in that direction.

in the Snort to town, 
of Soepe,ип

The exports asft
Wm. Byrd, eon of Rev. S. V. Byrd> 

pastor of a Methodist Episcopal church, 
in Kentucky, wai shot fata'ly by Chae. 
Keltou, at a social session of the Christian 
Endeavor, society iu the church last 
Thursday night. The shooting was the 
result of a quarrel about a sandwich 
which Kelton ate, but refueed to pay tor.

- Total,
All of the palings excepting 11,250 

pieces went to Great Britain and 
Ireland.

82,237,573 s. t.- -.'iNEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

£. IE 8ШТ, -, - PROPRIETOR.Щ m
■ Ised by me under and by 

омі out of the. Supreme 
Oliiam A. Hickson against

... J. F BENSON
:▲ Tankea Jingo- demnition bow-wows," it appears from 

these figures that the “remnants of our
JOHN BHIfUtBST, 

ShorlS.: TYPEWRITER, &0. &0.
-------- ALSO--------

AGENT NOB «WW ТОЙ” TYPEWRITING COM 
PANT FOB NORTHERN COUNTIES.

Senator Edwd. Murphy .of Montreal, 
while walking along Dorchester Street in 
that city last Thursday morning, was 
seized with sudden illueaa and died before 
he could be taken back to hia residence, 
which he had leffi only a few minutée 
before. He waa a

' - Sheriff*a Office Newcastle thie 26th day 
ol November, A. D. 1895.Admiral Belknap of the United Statea 

navy ia a representative of the element in 
the active politics of that country wbioh 
encourages the bluster of jingoism by 
which its mote judicious public men are 
made to grieve. A Detroit press despatch 
aaya he baa written a letter to a prominent 
man in that city—a Mr. Richard P. Joy— 
commenting on an article by the lattenin 
the Cleveland Marine Review, in which 
the abrogation of the treaty with Great 
Britain, prohibiting the building of war 
•hips on the great lakes, й advocated. 
Admiral Belknap aaya a good deal 
than we have apace to publiait or than he 
woaéd have said had he leas “wheels in 
hia heed.” Here are extracts from hia 

ia letter :

iuititutione in MmhifiMt але living ^ T 
these day, feÿÿug од veuwa ' ^beit
hearts опд№ The gam».»;,,,
State provide, that the Л oen|e iliu9d to

attached to it aa 
he ia permitted to 

muet bë attached

population" are neither paralyzed nor 
wholly impecunious; that they still hanker 
after fine raiment, fine hooka, pictures 
and statuary, fine oarpeta, furniture, 
musical instrumenta, table ware, bric-a- 
brac and jewelry and all the table 
delicacies to which their forefathers were 
accustomed. And, what in a measure 
justifies this longing after the flesh pots 
of Egypt, is, aa the merchants tell mo, 
that their customers, all the way from the 
Quebec border to Yarmouth were never 
more prompt in the settlements of their 
accounts than they have been the pust 
season. Цо bqtter evjdeqçe of the geqer-

FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

Ш OFFICE : Absurdity sad XneapBolty la PsUtios-
In View of what has been going on 

in Northumberland during a month or 
two past, the following, from last 
Saturday's Montreal Herald, in the 
form of New Brunswick correspondence, 
to at leaat interesting :—

- “In Northumberland, Hon. Peter Mit
chell has capital chances. Beyond question 
he can beat Mr. Adams, the present mem
ber. That Mr. Mitchell hae rendered in
valuable service to Canada, all readers of the 
Herald well know. He hae especial claims 
upon Northumberland for the arduous bat
tles he has fought in its behalf. There 
every present prospect that the county will 
be represented in the new Parliament iu 
opposition to the Tory policy by Mr; Mit-

It to true that one local follower

ahi-nter shall fca**CHATHAM, N В-BLOCK-
very prominent may 

in the business and роЩіслі life qf 
Canada’* commercial capital^ and in hia 
78th year.

many сопрдпд щ 

kill deer, auA* 
to etiesÿ éw 
Bade, до-

which I CAN FURNISH ATconpen
сігсааа. When the officers 

сам without a tag it is seized 
President Cleveland left W.,hmr-:oJ to the соиоІУ Institutions or

last Thursday night on the lighlho- I lll, -ributed among.the poor of the nearest 
tender Maple to recuperate froM ^ 1 СІ,У* The «l»ught«r of game in tbe State 
Strain he had been under in У-впІГ th'« У6« і, lamentably great ; and the 
t.onof'bis meaaage to C»u.KI Pa''•e:zure. of mi tagged venison Jhy law 
hunting trip through the üJiho' T a officer,‘ heve buen “U™””"»- SucK a 
Sounds. The l.tile ve-toet -ж. TProvl»lon in -‘he New Brunswick game 

w. we** pro- law aa that prevailing in Michigan would
fair the*Pv-^4t ^ ‘h" be very hard on our mighty hunters who 

W..kî- . ч*1,ent wouM not kill deer and caribou, acme of which have
•8 on e ore the end of aa many as eight hind quarters.

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOYES
COOKING, HAIL AND PARLOR STOYFS ' "

МОПСЕ TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES :

■ЯCbowk Lamb Отож, 12 July, 1884. 
ol sli holders of Umber Licenses is 

1» of the Timber Regulations,

. - ■ more
.ATLOW.PMCBS'" The

Щ â tre. tort, boom

H by aavUiwUM under MjLkrtwo. not OVM

S'
, m Ж

and all LAeeiwee і are hereby
• І iSmv.tf.inivtfteworÜa

PUMPS, PUMPS,
Stoke, Iron Pine, Baths, Oreamero the very beet, ' 

.also Japanned ьtamped and plain tinware inead- 
less Variety, all ôf the beetWtock which I will 

sell low *>r oaah

-

visioned and it 
weather was j“If ahipbuilding at our porta in th* great 

lakes cannot be allowed to compete with 
shipbuilding ie other parta of the country in 
the building of vessels foreur navy,by 

of of the treaty with Great Britain, it is! high
Mr. Mitchell has been laboring moat 
astiduousiy for a month or tw*
p»st to prove that he is in poe- may be doing in the oouatraotiou <£{ «team 
session of hia faculties, hut ■»«*:
others of his strongest former sop- relias upon the facility of the inland canah 
porters, who have not ae yet répudia-
ted him as their political leader, have bf war with the United States.

late, failed both physically and men- toward» futaie uoatiugenmei sod the «.
tok- What NorthuSberiand need, ^.^ГпоЖ’
as a repreaentative at Ottawa is not a after the méthode of Loid Palmer^un,meek
mere nwiiory Of other days, bat a man dm,
strong in both body and mmd—a level geiouv. Too oftM, iu truth, it lotte other
headedof Mpaoity and experience W

. —nbifcber a politisa^ broker, nor one sense of аеюгіїу. The sing tong of Brit
whnaA first èonrideration 'to how his ie вопипоаііу sounded ia oar ears in whose nm ородмегаиоп^ is now me thatieeof kindred, blood and
oo arse in parliament * will affect the tongue, but when we look about ue and note
politmal fortunes of * oertgin other ****»«*£ “7s «-
member oi that body, it the contest Great BriUmlahd heiauperioy.l oniony, the “The timber trade I. in about a, quiet в
nr Northumberland at the next Domin- 'JT "?11 jr°k **.' lt*te aiwe hare everkcowe iL Everybody

v ,i . ^ , . ’ . - w______  Mice attheir profession of fair deahng and eaye there is more business about, which
ton election lb to be betwieefl Messrs. ein<»nty. • seems somewhat of an anomaly considering
Mitchell and Adame, it wifi go te show uJÎSSSSÎ!Meed.wwwlaxw that the beil<Hng trade to now at its to,at 

iAA'ia,»- і , her vigilanoe in any direction, and whenever active state. Epik days, shortened hours,
?thaktheconstituency baa become very in- abp detects a.eraclç, of opportunity in aoy and winter at the door is hardly the1
different in regard to it» representation ‘5® ,TU,,e 1 wed®e seaeou tottikof ioorwed bu.iu.SA What-

• î* al - і* r « • .s of claim and aeinaod, and at the propitious ever may be said about other channels uf
і» the Hotiee of Oommoûs. Sorely the moment for herself drives it home with consumption being available, the.-» is do get- 
Liberals can do better in the way ef » ?Є88ЄЛ?“ї°^Л1ч- rw“ti?e bl®w*' ">*»rd- ting away from the feet that bouse-buiidihg 
candidate rh.n t ii i l, і hwof the seumbUities or the ngh(« of other operatioun consume at least hall of the
дачо «ate than to persist in beeping power*, eave ptphapo Ваті», Prune# and aawn woodumported to thia country ; eon- jail with- its neither who ia serving a
Mr. Mitchell in the field! But, .. . , „ eequently, when the work i. .tickeniog

the other- h.,.4 '( u АЛ 4‘ vl-' 4»et. every mill Hem down,» corripoodiog decline in the oooeamp--- other hand, if Mr. Adams Alaska bring! t.dmgi of the alleged effort» tion muat neoewrily eoaue. The itimulating
1» to be the Liberal-Conservative *° »P|Nopnate valuable point, and i.liod. eeuiea recently noticed muit therefore be
-КШ.Ч e™, -,W, ЇЇЙІІЇЇЯЇЯЗйгіПЇЖ

CS585ti5SS,8S
uo so WIIB gooa cnanoes of виссем, yet dry. The Bntlih maw, indeed, never geti revival of пищу indeetriee th.t have hero 
It would be hnzarding much to ear thnt “*,®îL ... . . ... . falling away,the reoovery of trade ia entirely
Hr. Millennia be elected in any timi'irry

return to 
this'weak. . A0,.,l^cLean ChaHiam.notified, that tor the 

section wm be rigidly

L J TWEE DIE,
Surveyor General -

I reason wi<-> Vdg- Ijr- 1"» V
Tha Annapolis, N. S.. Spectator says 

.that Mr. Wallace Troop, of Granville 
Ferry, hae receutly been uaea^thipg an 
old. French cellar upon his premise*, and 
in doing so haa found quite » number of 
relics which were one» in tbe posse*»ion 
of the historic Acadiane. Among the 
things found were fro" pewter spoons, 
one whole and one broken in "two ; s 
Stirrup in good state of preservation ; 
padlock and key, also well preserved ; a 
coin issued in the days of George II., 
bearing date of 1739 ; and the moet 
interesting relic, of #11 is в key, about 
eight inches long, and thought by many 
who have seen it to have been the chapel 
key of the church of the ancient Acadian 
farmeis. A razor was also,found, which 
differs much from thoee made at the 
present day. It does na b shut up at all, 
but is made like a eaaeklaife. All lovers 
of antiquity will be well rewarded by 
calling upon Mr. Troop at hie home, 
where he will with pleasure» exhibit tlieee 
iteroe of interest. V

The latest .tor, ofa WODdro„lgo|d 
ffnd in Alaska, is of a lake whose bed ie 
literally paved with gold dust. The lake

?ard' l0D8’ 40(1 У"4” "de and 
120 feet deep. It» fed by water bom n 
glacier, and its only' outlet is 
stream two feet deep, but of incbdibl. 
.wiftneea. The assay of the sand which 
a sea captain brought to Seattle recently 
showed $8 to $10 a cubic yard, and on 
this basis a man could alone take out 
$10,000 a year.

їй -- b
Ш,NOTICE.British Wool Trade-Л iC

Tito-undarsignéd bstaor three * ef the tp^Hfcne
named In the Act 48tb. Victoria Chapter 48 passed 
by the LegitiHare of the Prorinoe of " New Brnns- 
wiek and entitled “An Aot to Incorporate the Oolf 
Shore Railway Company1 ’ do hereby; giro uottes 
that the flrlt meeting of the said Gulf Shore Ball-

Я
a little

: Щ

at tiw office of A; J. H. Stewart, in the Town of 
, Batiuun io the County o Gloucester for the pur^ 
pore of organizing the said Cj-upiny. passing By
laws, Opening Stock Subscription List or lists, 
electing Directors, and generally for the purpose o< 
transacting all business necessaiy to compléta 
according to law the oigsnlzstlon of the sUd Com
pany and for the traueaotion of any business that 
mav be l^aUy brought before the meetiag with re
gard to building the Company’» Il ia of Hallway and 
the future business and operations of the Comcauy.

Dated the Seventh day of November A. D. 1886.
HENRY WHITE,

V

IS
ІіЗи1
■Law-Si •

Qa Monday 2nd inefc., between Само 
and Whitehead

velvet

4 the ateamer Barcelona 
atruck some hard object an unexpected 
blow, which caused her to epring aleak. 
A Halifax deauatch aaya ahe struck for
ward and trembled from, etem to stern. 
There waa the one

r-’S^jirv
IF YOU ARE жЗ§Щ 11.29.95 P. J. BURNS.

J ACOB WHITE,

short, sharp impact 
only. Persons on deck were staggered 
by the blow. Haft it been en uncharted 
reef the steamer struck ahe would have 
carried it aft, striking all the way. The 
submerged object was nithout doubt a 
sunken wreck, and the escape of the 
steamer from bad damage was 
fortunate.

THE REASON 
WHY____City six per cent, bonds due in May, 

1917, were sold by auction last Saturday 
at 276 P®r c®116' premium. The credit of 
the city seem* to be unimpaired not
withstanding its many “calamities.”

Twelve thousand silk handkerchiefs, 
imported direct from Japan, were opened 

. to-d»y by Macaulay Brothers & Co.
There is a three months old baby in

'
Our increase of b usinées from July let to d ate

wm1SS

11 *”таЬ» “to 
C :::з of increase : Superiority of oar 

of instruction, devotion to students' interests 
snd consequent succeseee ol our nedestae.

Our catalogue tellè more about it. Bead fee 
a copy to

ТІЙ16

mm Representntiona were ÉS4e 
Comptroller of Ou.tom«f|erO 
week on bebnlf of EnglWh eapitalilte, 
looking toward» the esti Miahment in 
Canada of the raanufoct sue of gin. 
Canada’» supply of thia beverage, at 
preaeot, cornea almost entii -ely from Hot- 
laud. The total importai Son lest yenr 
waa 430,961 g alloue, of fbieh 400,000 

from that country. -The obstacle 
» business in

to the 
ttswe leat

:ijrtSrTÔSSed w tor"m:Як moat

IB WATCH-REPAIRING
Department

to tort ема In all reepoet*. AB

Ж "A S
Saturday's Moncton Transcript says 

Mr. 0. B. MacDougall has received « a 
communication from Mr. S. Crandall, 
postmaster Moncton, stating that he 
had been instructed by the Postmaster 
General ta refuse “The Hornet”

8b John, N B,Odd Fellows' НаП.

■ three months sentence for drunkenness.
EXECUTORS’ NOTICEoo The ooesting trade between St. John 

and western Nova Scotia ports is nearly
et en end for the aèaaon. St. John ie paper, published by Mr. MaeDougnll, came
remarkably free from all contagioue or transniisaion through the mail». It will in the way of establishing і 
infectious disease». he remembered that sometime «go a Canada і» the legiaLti*»

Charles H. Ebhott, of Oagetown, similar step wai taken with respect to placed upon it. If manafl 
sleugfitersfi seven swme last Wednesday. “Plain Dealer.” Mr. MaeDougall ray, eountry, the .-irfe mu h 
Three, 18. months oM, weighed 1,60* he ia «omg to noptest the має, andb U old, before offered.. |* m

^

AUBJEWtliT.mm news-
*ert»rtlne, md

раягг
Wm іШбаШМоа.
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